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Overview of Student Success Plan

- Organized by 4 key strategies and rationale
- Strategies aligned with 1 or more PBF metric
- Strategies guided by objectives with specific deliverables / outcomes reported for March 2023
- Focuses on new or enhanced strategies and objectives
- Focuses on improving PBF metrics: #1, #4, #5, 9a, 9b
Strategy #1 (Metrics: #4,#5,#9a,#9b)

Enhance and expand high-impact practices and interventions through data analytics for at-risk students
Strategy #2 (Metrics: #4,#5,#9b)

Target “gateway” courses with high DFW rates to improve academic progression, persistence and timely graduation
Strategy #3 (Metrics: #4,#5,#9a,#9b)

Revise existing and implement new academic progression policies and articulation agreements to remove barriers to persistence and timely graduation
Strategy #4 (Metric: #1)

Enhance FGCU Graduates for Workforce and Career Readiness
Summary

- We’ve taken an early, proactive approach to creating and implementing our plan.
- We remain extremely committed and focused on implementing our plan and improving performance.